WELCOME TO THE LIBRARY

SEMESTER 3, 2020
All the basics you need to know about using the Library
The Library is closed in compliance with the Conditional Movement Control Order (CMCO) enforced by the Malaysian Government in Selangor.

Please refer to further announcements made by Monash University Malaysia Management for campus opening.

Check the Return to Campus website for latest news
ACCESS TO SPACE

- All levels of the Library are closed
- There is no access to the print collection.
- Other services and programs, including consultations, are offered online.
Monash Malaysia students automatically become Library members.

Monash student ID is used as proof of membership.

Access to Print Collections

Our print collection offers 67,000 items, including books, journals and multimedia materials.

There is no access to the print collection while the Library is closed.

Explore and know more about loan privileges here.
ACCESS TO ONLINE RESOURCES

Access to MUA’s licensed online resources (online databases, e-books, e-journal articles) anywhere and anytime.

Use Search to find and access online resources available in Monash libraries:

- 1.5 million electronic books
- 139,000 electronic journals
- 1,800 online databases

Access is through Monash Single Sign-On credentials.
Start your search for licensed **online resources** here:

https://www.monash.edu.my/library

Check “**Online access**” for books or journal articles
Academic Support (Undergraduate Students)
Research and learning skills programs

All skills development programs, including student consultations, delivered online.

We provide academic support in various areas:

- Information Search Techniques
- Database Searching
- Academic Writing
- Summarising, Paraphrasing and Synthesising
- Academic Integrity with Citing & Referencing
- Using reference software

Check the Library Zoom schedule if you wish to join us.
GET HELP

Online consultations by appointment

The Library team is available for online consultations (via Zoom)
Monday to Friday 10.00am - 12.00pm and 2.00pm - 4.00pm
Email us at mum-lib-contact@monash.edu to make an appointment.
**Complement Your Learning**

Online tutorials and pre-recorded videos are available **anywhere, anytime** to support your academic journey.

Check them out on the Library’s [E-Learning Resources](#) page.

---

**E-learning resources**

We have developed e-learning resources to support your learning needs anywhere, any place and any time.

We invite you to explore these tutorials and videos to build your research and learning skills and apply them as you complete your academic assignments.

**Online Tutorials**

**Research and Learning skills**

*(Video recordings)*

---
Research Support (Graduate Students)
**Research Consultations**

Online consultations by appointment
The Library team is available for online consultations (via Zoom)

**Monday to Friday 10.00am - 12.00pm and 2.00pm - 4.00pm**
Email us at mum-lib-researchservices@monash.edu

We provide academic support in various areas:
- Information Search Techniques
- Database Searching
- Academic Writing
- Writing Literature Reviews
- Citing and Referencing using EndNote / Mendeley
- Developing Systematic Reviews
- Publishing Strategies
- Research Data Management
All Library-led MDP workshops will be offered online.
Promotion through CRM, School Research Office and MUPA.

Advanced Literature Search for Research
Academic Writing for Impact
Writing Literature Reviews
Developing a Successful Publishing Strategy
Managing Your Research Data Effectively
Understanding Research Impact and Maximising Researcher Profile

Email mum-lib-researchservices@monash.edu for more details.
Online tutorials and pre-recorded videos for research support are available anywhere, anytime.

Check them out on the Library’s E-Learning Resources page.
As a member of the Monash Malaysia community, we emphasise the importance of respect in the Library space.
Play your part as a Monash citizen by abiding to the Library regulations.

**MOBILE PHONES**
Set your phones to silent/vibrate mode

**FOOD**
NOT permitted in the Library premises

**DRINKS**
Use covered drinks only (with lids)

**WASTE**
Dispose your waste items in the garbage and recycling bins

**FACILITIES**
Comply with campus / library social distancing regulation and SOPs

**SEAT HOGGING**
Say “NO” to seat hogging.

Do not leave any personal belongings (laptops, cellphones, purses, backpacks, etc..) unattended at computer stations and study desks.
We look forward to seeing you online!